Histological study of canine mammary gland during the oestrous cycle.
The development of the mammary gland is a puzzling phenomenon and the research on this field has been focussed mostly on the carcinogenesis, with a less goal-oriented concern in basic histology. In order to determine the histological features of normal mammary gland in the different oestrous phases we used 39 non-pregnant female dogs of various breeds and ages. The animals were grouped in: pre-pubertal, pro-oestrous, oestrous, early and late dioestrous, early and late anoestrous phases. Major changes of the canine mammary histology throughout the oestrous cycle were identified in this study. A rudimentary gland with few ducts in the base of the nipple was observed in pre-pubertal female individuals and pubertal pro-oestrous female ones. In the oestrus, small inactive lobules associated with ductal branching and inconspicuous regressive changes were observed, while in early dioestrus, a ductal arborization was present. In late dioestrus, a complete lobuloalveolar differentiation and secretory capacity was achieved. The regressive histological features were abundant on early anoestrus, and markedly generalized on late anoestrus. The regressive process was longer in the more caudal gland pairs. This work provides baseline knowledge of canine mammary gland that may be relevant for interspecies comparative purposes and for pathologists dealing with mammary gland tumours.